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Islcncc would hnvo been made public nt-
tlmt time ,

We bollcvc that the city comptroller
should check the report of the city treas-
urer

¬

, not only with the books In the comp ¬

troller's olllce , which nio required to bo
kept by him. but also with the various de-
pository

¬

hanks , the cash In the treasurer'so-
lllce. . und such other facts us can be ob-
tained

¬

by the comptroller ; and , while recog-
nizing

¬

that tticre may bo nn honest differ-
ence

¬

of opinion as to whether this duty la
enjoined on the comptroller by the char-
ter

¬

, we believe that the comptroller should
have nskcd the mayor and council for In-

struction
¬

* In the premises.-
NQT

.

WOJITH THE MONEY.-
Ve

.

further find It n shame that $10,00-
0of the taxpayers' money should be spent
yearly In maintaining a department that
has proven Itself to bo of so little value as-
the" comptroller's department has. And In
this connection wo would recommend that
his- honor , the'mayor , bo requested to Im-

mediately
¬

co-operato with the city council
In forcing economy and retrenchment In
not only this department , but In every other
dpphrtment In the city hall ,

We recommend that this report , with
the evidence received by the committee ,

presented herewith , be referred to the
mayor, for such action and disposition
thereof us ho may desMro ; that the neces-
sary

¬

ordinances be passed to Improve the
methods In vogue In the comptroller's nnd-
treasurer's olllces , In the following respects :

First That the comptroller be authorized
and required to countersign all checks
drawn by the city treasurer , nnd to keep
nn account of the mime.

Second That the city treasurer be re-

quired
¬

, when making a deposit , to obtain a
duplicate slip , showing the amount of the
deposit , nnd to file the same with the city
comptroller within twenty-four hours after
making such deposi-

t.ThirdThai
.

the city treasurer be required
to deposit , each day , all funds collected
by him , with the exception of a small
amount to be used as cash on hand In his
olllc-

e.FourthThai
.

the city comptroller should
be required to keep an account with the
different city depositories , so as to be able
to ascertain the condition of accounts In
the respective banks.

Fifth That the comptroller be required to
count cash on hand In the treasurer's of-
fice

¬

on the first day of each month , or
whenever directed ? o to do by either the
mayor or city council , and to make a re-
port

-
of the same to the'Clty council nt its

next regular meeting ; and , also , at said
time , to report the amount of cash on de-
posit

¬

In the respective banks , as shown
by his books.-

Ve
.

further' recommend that the above
flvo recommendations bo referred to the
judiciary committee , with Instructions to
bring In the necessary ordinances to carry
Into effect the Bald recommendations.

WHITEWASH WAS HKADY.
The anticipated whitewash materialized In

the minority report , which was signed by-
Saundcrs. . This report contained no statement
of the evidence that had been brought before
the committee. It simply stated that no
Irregularities had been discovered In the
books In the comptroller's ofllce and there
was no evidence that his reports had been
Incorrect. Saunders was therefore unwilling
to concur In the majority report.-

Jacobaen
.

moved the adoption of the minor-
ity

¬

report , and Howell moved to nmend by
adopting that of the majority. Howell stated
that there was but one difference between
the two reports. The minority stood In favor
of an office holder against the Interests of the
taxpayers. The majority stood for the tax-
payers as opposed to the Interests of the
ofllco holder.

Prince characterized the majority report as-
"unjust , malicious and vindictive. " Ho de-

fended
¬

OlseJi by claiming that he was merely
the victim of persecution from political op-

ponents
¬

, and asserted that the comptroller
had not Intentionally failed In his duty.

Howell replied to the charge of being gov-
erned

¬

by political motives by saying that he
had given better support to a republican ad-

ministration
¬

thnn any republican on the floor
of the council-

.SAUNDBUS
.

MAKES AN ADMISSION.
Saunders , In favor of his report , said that

there had been no evidence before the com-
mlttco

-
to show that Olseii was guilty of any

malfeasance In office or of any collusion with
the Irregularities In the olllce of the city
treasurer. Other comptrollers had done Just
as Olsen had , nnd they had never been cen-
sured.

¬

. Ho admitted that the present system
In the comptroller's ofllco was loose and
should be Improved , but contended that Olscn
should not be held responsible for past de-
ficiencies.

¬

. -
Mercer sald that there could be no question

but that It wa's at least the Implied duty of
the comptroller to. Inform''the council that
there was a discrepancy In the treasurer's of-

fice
¬

as soon as the fact was apparent. This
must have been known to the comptroller on
May 1. when the treasurer's report was pre-
sented

¬

, showing a balance of 20.000 , when
It was a notorious fact that warrants were
going unpaid on the plea that there was no
money to cash them.

Taylor thought It was a case of "hind-
sight" and that all that could bs done was-
te provide a more latlsfactory system for the
future. HIs only objection to the majority
report was "that It "reflected on the city
comptroller. "

The vote on the adoption of the majority
report was:1:

Ayes Hechel , Burkley , Cahn , Holmes ,
Howell , Kment , Lemly , Mercer 3-

.Noes
.

Hack , Gordon , Jacobsen , Jaynes ,
Prince , Saundcrs , Taylor , Thomas , President
Edwards 9.

The adoption of the minority report was
defeated by the same vote , Thomas voting
"nd" In each case-

.Mercer's
.

resolution that copies of boll , re-
ports

¬

bo sent to the mayor was laid on the
tcble and the council returned to routine
business.

CASH TURNED OVKR TO DUMONT.
The finance committee reported that II

had attended to the transfer of the ofllcc ol
the city treasurer from Henry Bolln to J.-

H.
.

. Duinont on July 10. At that time there
was a cash balance of 653.43 and there were
aggregate deposits In the various Omaha
banks of 21147511. This amount Include *

the proportion which was subject to allotmen-
to the Hoard of Education.

The committee also reported that It hoi
found with { he treasurer $ ir 0,000 In union
depot bonds. It advised that If there wns no
further use for these bonds steps should be-
taken to have them cancelled and destroyed

The city electrician reported that the ex-
pense

¬

of Illuminating the city hall during
state fair week , according to pluns previ-
ously described In The Dee , would be ? !

" 00
The committee recommended that the amount
be paid out of the city hall fund ; adopted

The electrician also reported that the
Thomson-Houston company would light the
streets for six nights Instead of three nt an
added cost of 275. The Business Men's as-
Eoclatlon

-
signified Its readiness to contribute

that amount and the resolution appropriating
$2,150 for the purpose of lighting the aireots
under the original proposition was pntbecl
The amount will be paid out of the lighting
fund.

Hereafter the comptroller will be require .
to transmit all bills of more than $25 to thecity council , In order that they may be In-
vestlgated by the proper committees.

There was a protracted debate over the re-
port of the committee on sewerage , whlcl
recommended that the contracts for the Qrac
and Chicago street sewers be approved a.
awarded by the Board of Public Works , tc
the lowest bidder on Portland cement. Sev-
eral members wanted the work done wltl
American cement , on which there was
lower bid , and the controversy became heated
Edwards left the chair to declare that It wa
evident that the whole thing was a con
tractor's fight. Ho believed that contractor
had been to see the members of the council
and the result of their persuasions was ap
parent In the manner In which councllme
w re fighting their battles on the flcor. Th
whole subject was finally referred back t
the committee and the city engineer.-

QO01)
.

NKWS FOR WHEELERS.
* The Intersection of Twentieth and Clart

streets will be repaved with vltrlflcd brick
Coat to be paid out of the Intersection fund

The contracts and bond of P. Jr Mahone
for grading Thirty-fifth street from Dodge t
Davenport street and Thirty-fifth avenu
from Farnam to Dodge were approved.

Cltr Electrician Schurlg will bo allowed
leave of absence to visit Chicago on bustnes
connected with his department.

Property owners on the Florence boulevar
wanted the boulevard sprinkled , and In till
connection J. A. Craig and others offered t
deed to the city free of cost a street flit
feet wide from Twenty-fourth street to th
boulevard on condition that the water main
were extended to the boulevard. The wbol
mater was referred to the Judiciary com
mlttee.-

A
.

resolution by Taylor cited the fact tha-
th * Insurance men had promised to reduc
rates If the Improvements In the fire depart
jnnt which they asked for were granted
Tha past few months had uffordeJ a splendl
record for the reorganize ! department , and I
vlivr of those facts the resolution declare
It to ba the sense of the council that It wa
lime that the Insurance men kept their par

of the agreement. The resolution was re-
ferred

¬

to a committee , who will see If any-
thing

¬

can bo accomplished-
.Kment

.

wanted to know what was being
done with the old hose , and a resolution was
adopted calling on the Board of Fire and
Pol I co Commissioners for the desired Infer ¬

mation.
Taylor offered another resolution by which

the city electrician was directed to examine
the fire and police alarm apparatus and re-

port
¬

whether anything could be done to place
It on a moro economical "and practical work-
Ing

-
basis. It was objected that this was a

matter that belonged to the Board ot Fire
and Police Commissioners , but' Taylor urged
that the city was ten years behind the times
In Its fire and pollco alarm system and the
resolution was adopted.

The electric light at Sherman avenue and
Locust street has not been lighted for several
nights past , nnd the electric light company
was directed by resolution to look the mat-
ter

¬

up.

B. Arniteln'ft flithicrlptlnn.-
At

.

the time the list of the people Slut do-
nated

¬

money for the fair vas published the
name of S. Arnsteln , proprietor of the Pee ¬

ple's Clothing house , was overlookeJ. In Jus-
tice

¬

to this gentleman we herewith bee to
acknowledge his generous donation of $200
paid to us today In cash. OmalM Fair asso-
ciation.

¬

.

PUSHING THE PBELIMINARIE3-

Stnte Fnlr-Mi iuiicr jsipot nnd Appoint n
Number of Superintendent * .

The State Board of Agriculture , which was
In session all day yesterday and last evening ,

accepted plans for a number of new buildings.-
An

.

alfalfa palace was agreed upon , the plans
submitted by the local agricultural society
being acceptable. The Ancient Order of United
Workmen presented the plans for their head-
quarters

¬

, which were approved. The building
will bo 40xCO feet In dimensions. Other secret
societies , It Is expected , will soon follow suit
and also erect permanent quarters. '

The
board will welcome nil such.

Permits have thus far been Issued for the
erection of twenty-eight buildings. These will
be permanent structures , calculated to last
live years at least.-

A
.

motion was carried expressing the sense
of the board against granting exclusive privi-
leges.

¬

.

Seven cats of fixtures from Lincoln , shipped
by W. H. Mann , have arrived and will be
placed In the buildings.-

A
.

board of experts was appointed for the
fallowing classes :

Poultry F. W. Hitchcock , Topeka.
Horses William Burgess , Rcdbrldge , Mo. ,

and T. .Slattery , Illinois.
Shorthorns D. N. Monnlnger , Galvlna , la-
.Holstelns

.

II. W. Cheney , North Topeka-
.Jersays

.

L. A. Martin , Bolton , Mo-

.Hcreforda
.

13. II. Daneor , Lamolnl , la.
Aberdeen , Angus and Galloway T. J. Mc-

Creary
-

, Highland , Kan.
September 10 was set down as "Traveling-

Men's Day. "
Charles Fordyce , superintendent of class

'J , " asked the board for a place on the pro-
, ;ram on Children's day , whop he will put on-

a festival chorus of 2,500 Omaha school chil-
dren

¬

, If allowed by the board to have a place.
The Tliurston Rifles sent a communication

to the board signifying their Intention of
giving ah exhibition drill.

Relating to buildings the board adopted this
resolution :

Resolved. Tlmt It Is the scnso of this
jward that all buildings erected by Jobber *
ind manufacturers for tho. purpose of ex-
ilhltlnK

-
their wares , nnd erected by and

with the consent of this board , shall be
the property ot the company or person so
erecting the building. The board gives as-
surance

¬

that the buildings shall be subject
o the orders of those erecting them , subject

; o the rules of the board , and provided that
t Is agreed and understood that the build-
ings

¬

are to be used for state and county
fair exhibitions only.

Yesterday morning a delegation of twelve
'rom the Manufacturers' nnd Consumers' as-
sociation

¬

, headed by Secretary Holmes , called
and held a "harmony" sociable , at which the
intchct was deeply burled and ihe Manufac-
nrers'

-
association announced that .It was

ready to have a space assigned for n large
exhibit of home Industries. The committee
was cordially received and a good space was
assured in the Manufacturers' building.

Before adjourning last night mciribers of
the board decided to take a trip to the
grounds this morning arid agree upon the
location ot several of the buildings-

.HE

.

18 PURSUED BY HARD LUCK

I'uoe , the Hull IMujrnr , Nurrowly Eicnpe *

Heine Drowned.-
W.

.

. R. Pace , a member of the Omaha base-
ball team , met with a painful and peculiar
accident last night. In company with a num
her of his companions he was at a swim
mlng bath on Howard street. He was diving
oft a spring board Into what he supposed
was nine feet of water , but which. as a matter
of fact was three feet less. He had made
several plunges , and each time had come to
the surface uninjured. Telling his compan-
Ions that he could stay under the water for
five minutes he dived again. After waiting
spmo tlmo for the man to reappear they
cpncluded that something was wrong , ami
diving down found him on the bottom of
the tank. Ho was taken put , when It was
learned that In diving he had struck his head
on the asphalt floor of the tank , cutting his
scalp and rendering him unconscious.

Face was taken to hs! hotel , where his
wounds were dressed , though It was several
hours before he was able to tell how the
accident happened.

Hard luck pursues Pace like a phantom.
Early In the season , while at practice , he
was struck by a ball and laid up for several
weeks , and since that tlmo ho has boon the
victim of several lesser accidents.

linn thn COM ) Under .AilvNi-niKiit.
JERSEY CITY. July 16. The papers ! n

the motion of Mrs. Zella Nlcolaus Rub-
man for a preliminary examination of George
J. Gould of New York , before the trial of
her suit to recover the value of a 10.000
check , were submitted to Judge Llpplncott-
In the Hudson county court today. The
defense objects to the examination on ihe
ground that It Is unnecessary , while the
brief of the plaintiff recites the law of New
Jersey which give ? , a Judge ths discretion
of examining a party to a suit before the
trial of the action takes place. Judge Llp-
plncott

¬

took the paper In tbe case and re-
served

¬

his decision-

..Marring

.

*) l.tcenirt.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
David F. Hunter. Omaha 53
Amy Jay , Omaha , 20
William W. Keller , Omaha 21
Ida N. Winters , Omaha 23-

1MJJWO.V.IZ , JM.JUfMJJS. .

Mrs. M. E , Gray leaves for Carroll , la. ,
today to spend the summer.-

A.

.
. P. Brink and family left yesterday for

a month's breathing spell at Asbury Park.
County Attorney Baldrlge left last evening

with his family for a three weeks' vacation
at Atlantic City.

Frank Peavey of Sioux City , one of the
heavy grain dealers of the northwest , Is In
the city. With ten dayi more of favorable
weather Mr. Peavey gives It as his opinion
that Nebraska , Iowa and South Dakota will
harvest the greatest wheat crop of years.-

At
.

the Mercer ; Ben H. Hlldebrand , Hia-
watha

¬

, Kan. ; R. W. I'lttmau and wife. Sioux
City , la. ; C. E. Raymond and wife , Tacoma ,
Wash. ; J , Walter Thompson , New York ; C.-

L.
.

. Weachorwax , St. Louis ; R , F. Connors. Hot
Springs , S. D. ; Ml H. n. Fulton , Bellevue ;
O. H. Swlngley. Beatrice ; A. J. Smith. Sioux
City. Iiu

LOCAL. llltK YITIKS.

Frank E. Moorea gave his employes an
Ice cream social yesterday afternoon.

The Young Men's Republican club will
meet this evening t 8 o'clock at Patter ¬

son's hall. Seventeenth and Farnam. Elec-
tion

¬

of officers and other Important business.
Several attachment suits have been

brought against Perry Bros , of South
Omaha. The Union Stock Yards bank alleges
that It was deceived and that there was a
fraudulent Intent upon the part of the Perrys ,
In that a $12,000 mortgage was given to the
Wahoo bank.

lint Sprlnui , South IJahiita.
Plunge bath , tally-ho coach rld . Enquire

1401 Faraam street.

OMAHA WAS EASILY BEATEN

Lincoln Gats a Game with Very Little
Iffoit at Playing ,

WORK OF THE PITCHRS: WAS GOOD

Hnl nml Klmcrer Were In Onotl Form
but the Fielding llnck of Them Will

Hud , the Homo Team's
Ilelng Awful *

Lincoln , 5 ; Omaha , 3-

.I'eorla
.

, 5 ; Jacksonville , 4-

.IJcs
.

Molnes , 3 ; St. Joseph , 0-

.ijulncy.
.

. 2 ; RocJcford. 1.
Cleveland , 0-1 ; Baltimore , 30.
New York , 9 ; St. Louls-4 ,
Brooklyn , 5 ; Louisville , 2.
Philadelphia , 11 ; Chicago , 4.
Cincinnati , 9 ; Boston , 2.
Indianapolis , 2ii ; Milwaukee , It.-

St.
.

. Paul. S ; Detroit , 3.
Kansas City , 3 ; Grand Rapids. 8-

.'Minneapolis
.

, 3 ; Terre Haute , 2.

Omaha was easy for the Llncolns yester-
day.

¬

. U was the tenth game of the season
between the two teams , and It Is now a tie

five games each. This ought to be some
Incentive for both teams this afternoon , but
will It ?

The pitching of both Balsz and Klmarer was
very good , each allowing- his opponents but
seven hits. Billy O'Brien is with the Lln-

colns
¬

, and when be stepped to the bat he
was given a generous hand. Billy was very
popular In Omaha , and , In fact , always Is ,

wherever ha may be. He couldn't got next
to Louis Napoleon's curves. The playing
of the Omahogs was ragged and sloucby , and
they deserved what they got a licking.
Clean lidding would have whitewashed Lin-

coln.

¬

. Only two things happened to relieve
the dull tedium of two hours a circus stop
by Ebright and a running catch by Slagle-
.Lohtnan

.

caught a man at third and a man
at first by quick throws , but that was'all
there was to the game. Score :

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. U. Btt. SH. SB. PO. A. E-
.Slagle

.
, m :i

Ulrlch , 2b
Nnttress , 3b. . 4 0 0 0 0 3 0.0S-
haffer

.
, If. . .

Inks , 11 4 1 0 0 0 G 0 1

Pace , rf
Lohman. c. . . .
Miles , B3
Balsz , p

Totals '. . . .31 3 7 0 0 21 10 7
LINCOLN.-

AH.
.

. H. HII. SH. SB. PO. A. R.-

Hill.
.

. 31) . tOKennedy , in. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
O'Brien. lb. . 3 1 0 0 0 13 1 0
Van Buren , If
Ebright , 2b. . . 4 0 I 0 0 3 4 1-

Klmorer , p. . . .
Sullivan , c. . . 4 0 3 0-0 7 0 0
Holly , S3 4 1 1 0 0 2 5 ' 0
Barnes , rf. . . 3 1 1 0 0 0-0 0

Totals . . . .32 5 7 0 1 27 14 3
Omaha 0 2001000 0 3
Lincoln . . 0 012200 0' C

Earned runs : Omaha , J. Two-base bits :

Ebright. Threfl-baSe hits : Barnes , Pace.
Double plays : Kbrlght to O'Brien to Sulli-
van.

¬

. Struck out : By Balsz. 3 ; by Klm-
orer

¬

, 2. Bases on balls : Off Ualsz , 5 ; off
Klmerer , 2. Hit bv pitcher : By Balsz ,

1. Wild pitches : Klmerer. Time : Two
hours. Umpire : Mr. Ward.

PEORIA KEEPS ON WINNING- .

JACKSONVILLE , July 1C. ( Special Tele-
grim.

-
. ) The Peorlas downed the Jackson-

illes
-

today 1 : u good game , though the
costly crn.rp of the home was what lot
the game for them. There were no great
distinguishing features. Katz and ! ivt n
each made pretty catches In the outfield ,
nnd the stick work of each was good.
Score :

Jacksonville 0 10003000 4-

I'porla 0 0000032 * 6
Hits : Jacksonville , 10 ; Pcorla , 7. Errors :

Jacksonville. 4 ; Peorla. 0. Two-base hits :
Belt , Katz ((2) , Flynn ((2)) . Devlnney. Three-
base hits : Katz , Flynn , Taylor. Batteries :

Parker and Hoover ; Iloach and Dugdaic.
Umpire : Mr. Stout-

.r
.

> ES MQINKSiiWltfS A NICK ONK.
DKS MOINES. July 10. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) An exceedingly small crowd , not
moro than 200 , went to Athletic park this
afternoon to welcome the return of the
home team In n contest with St. Joseph.-
A

.

splendid game was played , without an
error , resulting as follows :

DCS Moines 200 )10000 3-

St. . Joseph. OOa.000000' 0

Hits : Des Molnes , 12 ; St. Joseph. 4. Er.-ors ;
DCS Molnes , 0 ; St. Joseph , 0. Earned runs :

Des Molnes. 3. Home runs : McVlrker-
.Threebase

.
hits : McFarland , Illchter. Two-

ba
-

o hits : Purvis , Seery. Stolen bases :

McVlckor. Struck out : By Flggcmler , 3 ;
by Slagle , 5. Bases on balls : Oft Slagle , 1.
Sacrifice hits : Letcher , Mohler , Holmes ,

Flggemler ((2) , Jones. Batteries : Flgge-
mler

-
and McFarland ; Sluglo and Jones.-

Tlmo
.

: One hour nnd twenty-five minutes.
Umpire : Mr. Burns.

ALL OVER IN THE SECOND-
.QLINCY

.

, III. . July lG.-Speclal( Telegram. )
It was a pitchers battle today. Quincy

won It by bunching three hits In the second
Inning. Score :

Quincy 0 20000000 2
Rockford 0 10000000 1

Hits : Qnlncy , 7 ; Rockford , 5. Errors ;
i.'ulncy , 2 , liorl.ford , 'J. 1-Jnrned runs :

Quincy , 2 ; Rockford , 1. Two-base hits :
KlInK (2)) . Struck out : By McDougal , 8 ;
by Underwood , 1. Bases on balls : Off
Underwood. 2. Batteries : McDougul and
Bo'.and ; Underwood and Snyder. Time :

Ono hour and forty-live minutes. Umpire :
Mr. Helsler.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-
.Peorla

.

Gl 40 21 C5.I
Lincoln Cl 33 23 f2.3
Omaha Cl 31 27 63.7
Des Molnes. . ; Cl S:! 28 51.1
Quincy 01 31 30 B0.8
Rockford C2 25 3 5 41.9-
St. . Joseph C2 22 40 So.f
Jacksonville 3 22 41 31.9

Games today : Lincoln at Omaha ; St. Jo-
seph

¬

at Des Molnns ; I'corla at Jacksonville
Rocktord at Quinc-

y.aAMKsor

.

_ inn NATIONAL iK.tauK

Cleveland dive's' Ilaltlmore n Double Sot
llnclt In Onocl (Ininfln.

CLEVELAND , July 1C. Thirty-five hun-
dred

¬

people saw tha Clevelands win two
games from the Baltlmores today. Hem-
mlng's

-

wlldness In the first Fame gave (he
homo team an easy victory. Score :

Cleveland 0 1010400 * C

Baltimore 0 00000003 3
Hits : Cleveland. S : Baltimore , 11. Er-

rors
¬

: Cleveland. 2 ; Baltimore. 2. Earneil
runs : Cleveland , 3 ; Baltimore , 1. First
base by errors : Cleveland , 1 : Baltimore ,

I. Left on bases : Cleveland. 5 ; Baltimore.I-
I.

.
. First base on balls : Off Knell. 3 ; oft

Hemming. G ; off Pond , 1. Struck out : By-
Knell.

-

. 2 ; by Hemming , 2 ; by Pond , 2. Two-
base hits : Zlmmer , Knoll. Clark. Sacrifice
hits : Burkett , Dimmer. Stolen base * ; Bur-
kett.

-
. McAleer ((2)) , McGarr , Knell , Gleason

Butteries : Knell nnd Xlmmcr ; Hemming
Pond nnd Clarke. Time : Two hours and
ten minutes. Umpires : McDonald and An-
drews.

¬

.

In the second game the visitors were
unable to hit Young , and that tells the
whole story. Score :

Cleveland 00001000 *

Baltimore .' . . . 0 00000000 0
{ { Its : Cleveland. 10 ; Baltimore , 4. Er-

rors
¬

: Cleveland , 1 ; Baltimore , 1. Earned
runs : Cleveland , 1. First base by er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland , 1 ; Baltimore , 1. Left on
bases : Cleveland , 8 ; Baltimore. 4. Flrsl
base on balls : Off Young , 1 ; bit Esper , 1

Struck out : By Young , 4 ; by Esptr , 2-

Twobase hits : McKean , Jennings. Sacri-
fice lilt : ICeoIer. Stolen bases : O'Connor
Kelley. Double play : Blake to McGan*

Passed ball : Dimmer. Batteries : Yount ,
nnd Xlmmer ; Esper and Robinson. Time
Two hours. Umpires : McDonuld and An-
Urews ,

BRIDEGROOSIS MADE IT THREE.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. July 18. The Brooklyns
took the third game from the Colonels to-
day with the kind assistance of Umpire
Murphy. I. Collins' fielding was q feature
Attendance , 700 , Score :

Louisville 2 0000000 0 2,

Brooklyn ? 2-o
Hits : Louisville. S : Brooklyn , 3. Er-

rors : Louisville , 2 ; Brooklyn , 1. Ecrneiruns : Brooklyn , 2. First huso on rrrora
Louisville , 1 ; Brooklyn , 1. Left on bases
Louisville. 5 ; Brooklyn , 7. First base on
balls : Off Weyhlntr ; 4 ; off Daub , 2. Struck
out : By Weyhlng , 2 ; by Daub , 1. Three-
base hits : Shoch , Anderson. Two-base hit
Warner. Stolen base ; LaChance. lilt bypitched ball : Shoeli. Batteries : Wcyhlnt,
und Warner ; Daub nnd Dalley. Time : One
hour nnd forty-five minutes. Umpire : ' Mur-
ray..

ADONIS WAS A SNAP.
CHICAGO , July 16.Terrys delivery Jussuited the Quakem today , and they ham-

mered him at will from mart to finlnhThompson played a magnificent game In
l ft und Btewart did great work at sec
ond. Attendance , 2000. Score :
Chicago 000000220Philadelphia 10061010 2 1

Hits ; Chicago , 5 ; Philadelphia , 17. Errors

Chicago. 2 ; , 3. Earned runs :
Chicago , 2 ; IJiJIaU-lphla. B. Two-base hits ;
IxinRc. Home runs : Clements , Decker.
Sacrifice hits : Sullivan. Stolen bases :

Turner ((2)) , Hamilton. Double plnys :
Thompson to Clements ; Dahlen to Stewart
to Annan. Stiruclfiulit : By Carney , 1. Buses
on balls : Off'CiMyey , 3 ! off Terry , 6. Hit
by pitcher : , Hnllmnn. Batteries :
Terry nnd Dononue ; Carsoy nnd Clements.-
Tlmo

.
: Ono hour nnd forty-five minutes.

Umpire : Kcefe-
.MKEKIN

.

0OW( ENOUGH TO WIN.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. July 1C. Rusle wns booked
for the box todat. but IU the last moment-
the Giants sent Mrokln to do the act , and
he succeeded flWMIdly. Khrct was pounded
nil over the fljjtf ivud'retired In the llfth In-
nlng nnd was succeeded by Kissinger , The
game wns slow Attendance , 1200. Score !

St. Louis jit2| 0 0 0' 0 0 0 1 1 1

Now York 0 2104200 * 3
Hits : St. Louis , 10 ; New York , 14. Errors :

St. Louis , I ; New York , 2. Earned runs :

St. Louis , 2 ; Now York , 7. Two-base lilts :

Davis (2)) , Clark , Stafford , Connor. Three-
base lilts : Van Haltrcn , Tlernan , Stolen
bases : Murphy ( f) , Davis , Tlerimn , Brown.
Double plays; Qulnn to Connor ; Lyons to
Connor ; Fuller to Stafford. First bnso on
balls : Oft Mbckln , 3 ; off Kissinger. 2 ; oft
Khret. 1. Hit by pitcher : Fuller. Struck
out : By Khret , 1 ; by Kissinger , 1. Passed
balls : Fnrrol. Batteries : Khrct , Kissinger
nnd Miller ; Meekln and Farrel. Time : Two
hours. Umpire : O'Day.

REDS WON IT EASILY.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. July 1C. Heavy consecu-

tive
¬

batting made the victory easy for the
Reds. Tenny had his band Injured and
was forced to retire , Kwlng was fined $50
for objecting to one of the umpire's deci-
sions.

¬

. Attendance , 3GOQ. Score :

Cincinnati 0 0 9
Boston 1 00000010 2

Hits : Cincinnati , 12 ; Boston , 9. Errors :

Cincinnati , 1 ; Boston , 3. Karned runs : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, C ; Boston. 1. Two-base1 bits : Kw-
Ing.

-
. Hogrlever , Miller , Smith , Hey , Dufty.

Stolen bases : Ewlng , Long. Double plays :

Hogrlever to- Vaughn ; . Ganzel to Lowe.
First base on balls : Off Dwyer, 2. Struck
out : Sullivan , Hiving. Batteries : Dwyer
nnd Vaughn ; Sullivan , Temiy and Gnnzel.
Time : Two hours nnd five minutes. Um-
pires

¬

: Galvln nnd Jevne.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.
Baltimore Cl 37 21 C0.-
7Plttsblirg OS 40 2S 5S.8
Boston fi2 3C 28 58.1
Cleveland 72 41 31 5i.S
Cincinnati G7 38 29 5C.7
Brooklyn CC 37 29 50.1
Chicago 74 41 33 55.4
Philadelphia 01 35 23 51.7
New York IS 33 32 50.8
Washington 59 23 SO 33.0-
St. . 71 24 47 33.8-
LuillbVlllo 03 12 53 1S.5

Games today. ; Ilaltlmore nt Cleveland ;

Boston at Cincinnati : Philadelphia at Chi-
cago

¬

; New York at St. Louis ; Plttsburg nt-
Washlf gton.

_ __
SL'OKKi * OF '1I1S WHITKIIN L.12AQUU

Indianapolis nml Mll ruukio Indulge In iin
Old rinlilonml Tlnip.

INDIANAPOLIS , "july 10. Both teams
went to pieces In the first Inning . All
through the game the home players kept
up the fusllade and finally won one ot
the loose ? } railed games ever seen hare
Score :

Indianapolis . .. 8 4 4 0 2 C 2 0-2G
Milwaukee . 7 020410 0-11

Hits : Indianapolis , 21 ; Milwaukee , 15. Er-
rors

¬

: Indianapolis , 7 ; 'Milwaukee , 10. Bat-
teries

¬

: Blackburn and McFarland ; Baker ,
Twltchell , McAuley and Bolan-

.DETROIT.
.

. July 16. Score :

Detroit . . 01000000 2 '3-

St. . Paul. : . . . 0 2040020 * 8

Hits : Detroit , ' 9 ; St. Paul. 8. Errors :

Detroit. 2 ; St.Pau.l , 2. Batteries : Gayle
and Twlnehnm'f Jonnson and Boyle.

GRAND RAI.'lpSl-Mich.!
, July lO.-Score :

Grand Rapids , :
. . , . ,2 05100000-SKansas City. . . < . . . _ . { ) 9

Hits : Grand IRnptda , 13 ; Kansas City , 10.
Errors : GrandRapldw , 4 ; Kansas City , 4.
Batteries : Petty nnd Moran ; Daniels and
Bergen. i |

TERRE HAUTE'July 16. Score :

Terre Haute. . . i'0 10010000 2
Minneapolis . ) 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 3-

HIU : Terre Haut ? , C : Minneapolis , 9.
Errors : Terrq Huutc , 2 ; Minneapolis. 2.
Batteries : FrnZlei" . 'and , Wilson ; Hughey
and Roach.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
B

.

Played. Won. Lost. P.C't.
Indianapolis . . .- . . i. . 'J Cl 40 24 C2.5
Kansas City. CO 'XI 23 5 .l
Detroit . . . , . . . Uuu.i6S 35 30 5I.S-
St. . Paul. ; < . . ; , . ) > 33 30 53.8
Milwaukee . . . 3.IGX ." 5 32 - 52.9
Minneapolis . . . . .. t..M ' 29 X 4.V3
Terre Haute. . .ivifi. 6B 2G 40 3.4
Grand Hapidsi..V..rCO 2fi.13 37.7

Games tpilaJ-V ' Minneapolis 'at Terre
Haute ; St. 'Pnul at 'Detroit ; Milwaukee nt
Indianapolis ; Kansas City at Grand Jloplds-

.OA.Mis
.

: Of TIIK I.VVKI.Y AUATKUK *

Nellgh TVInn n Oooil Fight nt Alnnilovr Grove
br Thrci Tnlllov-

NELIGH , Nob. , 'July 1C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Nellgh base ball team went to
Meadow Grove today and played with the
Meadow Grove nine. .Jt was a close and
Interesting game of ball from t-tart to finish.
The Nellgh boys , however , were too much
for tne Meadow Grove team. Score :

Ncllgli. 2 01130000 7
Meadow Grovu. 100021000-4

Struck out : By Brown , 1C ; by Winder, 8.
Batteries : Nellgh. Brown and Galloway ;
Meadow Grove , Winder and Ames. Umpire :
Howell.-

ORD
.

Neb. , July 1C. ( Special Telegram. )
A hotly contested game of base ball wax
played here this afternoon between the olll-
clafs

-
of Garllold and Valley counties. Five

Innings were played. Score , 9 to 10 la favor
of Garfleld.-

WATERLOO.
.

. Neb. . July 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Arlington's base ball club and the
Waterloo Browns met nt the park today.
For the first two Innings both teams played
good ball , but from that on the Arlington
men were not In It at all , the principal
feature of the game being- the lightning
rapidity with which Arlington's team
changed pitchers In the vain hope of hit-
ting

¬

on a twlrler who could fan the Browns ,

but without HUCCCFS. Score :

Arlington . 0 00110030-5Waterloo . 0 0 5 1 4 Oil) 4 2 2-
GTwobase hits : Waterloo , 5 ; Arlington , 1.

Home runs : Arlington , 1. Double plays :
Waterloo , 1 ; Arlington , 1. Bases on balls :
Oft Arlington. 4 ; off Waterloo , 2. Hit bv
pitcher : Arlington , 1 ; Waterloo. 1. Struck
out : Arlington , 3 ; Waterloo , 5. Time : Two
hours nnd twenty minutes. Umpire : Mr.
Wagner.-

STROMSBURG
.

, Neb. , July 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) Stromsburg defeated Wuyland-
todav. . Score. 2:1: to 1-

7.HA'NDOLPH.
.

. Neb. . July lC.Sp5clnl( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Homer's Indian team played with
Randolph today. The Kamo resulted In
favor of the latter by the score of 2S to
13. The Indians wore decidedly weak , hav-
ing

¬

become tired out. The game wns with-
out

¬

Incident until the seventh Inning , when
Randolph played borne nnd the vlsltora run
In seven scores. Randolph made six nnd
seven In three successive Innlngd previous.
Another game tor tomorrow was cancelled
and the ghost dancers start for homo. Bat-
teries

¬

: Randolph , Carroll nnd Partridge ;

Homer. Laftascho and Baptlste. There
were three white players with them.

LODGE POLE , Neb. . July 1C. (Special. )
The Sidney b'ife ball club played ball

with the homn nine here , resulting In n
defeat of Sidney by a score of 7 to 21. The
features of the game were the fielding of
Wolf for the homo team nnd the "all-
oround" good playing of Tobln for Sidney.
Batteries : For Lodgn Polo , Ead.s and Mc-
Gralo

-
: for.Sldnev , Itakor. Tobln and Miles-

.OAKLAND.
.

. Neb ! , July 15. ( Special. )
Oakland's cractovjjnsa ball club wont to-

Pender yesterrlaatuaSi * defeated their team
by a score of 9 to 17iilf.lt was a good game ,

with heavy hltUite.vjy '

Ilnll O Atriltlrliift ( rnnnn.
Lincoln nnd OnJjilial'r Jll meet again at the

old fair groundijnUll.1 afternoon. This Is-

Indies' day , nnd lOntnha never loses on-
ladies' day. The tosims :

Omaha. I'o lflon. Lincoln.
Inks.. It I"irkt.O'Brien-
Ulrloh. . . . . . ."SoWtHl. Ebright-
Nuttress. .Hill
Miles. . ? '8hrt .Holllngsworth-
Shaffer. Jff1 L< *f t .Van Buren-
Slagle. iWllUdle .Sullivan
Pace. A. 'Right.Kennedy
Darby or Carrlsh. . Pitch.Gragg
Lehman. . . .HOaUh. Speer-
Garro c'a'leilat Jiall t nl a Kavo Four-

teenth
¬

and Sixteenth 'and Howard at 3:10: ;

Indies

rrnlliulil rl -
(
' ' K' ' 'l 1ion.

LONDON , Juiy3K-iTJJ-es'denl Horan Cf the
Cambridge University, Athletic club has
cabled to H , H. piwrrlll , clialrman of the
American graduate .advisory committed on
track athletics" , 'IhnV Cambridge agree* to
the date. October 5. specified In Yale's coun-
ter

¬

challenge , ami Tusteted on In their pec-
end reply ; that the Cambridge team agiees-
to Ball on Autfust 31'nnd that Cambridge
de.ilros the 300-yard dash In preference to
the 220-yard dash suggested by Yale , be-
cause

¬

of the nhortness of the straightway
tracks In America. Mr. Hornn received
today n reply from stating that Yale
approves of Cambridge's conditions.-

IliihiKiui

.

* Ufll U'Hllopril ,

OTTUMWA , la. . .July 18-Spcclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ottumwa won easily. Score :

Ottumwa . , , , ,3 0030200 3 11
Dubuque. 0 5

Hits : Ottumwii. II ; Dubuque , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Oltumwn , 3 ; Dubuque. 4. Batteries ;
Sowders and PUlcy ; flhjekur and Dlxon.-

J

.

( .1 , .Nil hlni ; f - I ,

IX3UISVILLE , July R William Shorrlll
today rode twenty miles at Fountain Ferry

track In fifty-five minutes , paced by Beaten
nnd Lee on singles. This breaks the class A
record , but Is imoflk-lal. ns thcro was no
league of American Wheelmen sanction.

OBIS IN ON TIM ; COIN

l.imlj llnnqnct frn-oml nml Ilnrry Itrcd-
Vliinrr In Ntinriuxrket Itiicrn.

LONDON , July 1C. This wns the first day
of the Newmarket second July meeting.-
In

.

the taee for the trial plate , 200 sovereigns ,

A. M. Singer's Virago wan first , M , F-

.Dwyer's
.

Banquet second , nnd C. Archer's
Golden Slipper third. Eleven started. The
course wns the Bunbury mile. Pntrlckstown-
mndo the running for Banquet , with
Slmms up , until reaching the quarter-mile
post , where Banquet went to the front and
a rattling finish was witnessed , Virago
winning by n length.-

Mr.
.

. Dwyer's Hairy Reed won the sell-
ing

¬

pinto race , 10J sovereigns , In which
event there wore ten runueis , over tile
Exeter stakes course , six furlongs. J. H-

.Houldsworth's
.

Acrcflold was second , the
duke of Hamilton's Bnrburosa third. The
bettingon Harry Reed wns C to 4 against.
Harry Rood made all the running , and
won by three lengths. After some lively
bidding Hurry Reed was bought In for
1,200 guineas.

Truck lltiivv HIM ! Lumpy.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 10. A lumpy nndenvy
track at Fair Association park today gave
the talent a lot of trouble , and several-long
shots took the money. After the second
race Flute , the winner , was ran up to
$1,005 by the Jefferson stables , but the Colms
protected their entry and held her. Mag-
net

¬

wns purchased by Dan Honlg for $3,5UO

from the lllckok stnble.nnd B. Schrleber pur-
chased

¬

Highland for 1.300 from T. II-
.Wheeler.

.

. In the sixth ruco Merry
Thought , a hot even money favorite , wns
cut down when nearlng the wire nml
limped oft the field on three legs. Weather
oppressively hot. Results :

First race , soiling , six nnd n half fur-
longs

¬

: Nellie II ((10 to 1)) won , Dick Denoath
((5 to 1) second , Wild Arab ((3 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:25-

.Second
: .

race , five furlongs , selling : Flute
((2 to 6)) won , Peep o' Day ((12 to 1)) second ,

Pares ((12 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:04',4.:

Third race , six anil a half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Mercury ((314 to 1)) won , Francis Pope

((12 to 1)) second , Rosa Simpson (12 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:23.:

Fourth race , mile and three furlongs ,

selling : Davosac ((15 to 1)) won , Mnrcot ((1 to
2)) second , Silverado ((0 to 1)) third. Time :
2:20.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs , purse : Tar ¬

tarian ((4 to 1)) won , Lobengtila ((8 to 6) sec-
ond

¬

, Highland ((0 to 5)) third. Time : 1:29: % .

Sixth race , five furlongs , selling : Little
Bramble ((4 to 1)) won. Splnola ((59 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Ida H ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1OIV4-

.r.iiod

: .

< rmrdH lit HIRIIIMV-
.SAGINAW.

: | .

. Mich. , July 1C. The second
day of the grand circuit , races nt Union
park wns marked by a good track and large
attendance. The sport afforded wns ex-
cellent.

¬

. There were three races , of which
the favorites captured two , the 2:21: trot
and the 2:20: pace. In the 2:11: trot the
favorite , Lesa Wllkes , took third money-

.Saglnaw
.

Lass started to beat 2:25V1: , and
paced the mile In 2:24: % . Sungor made a
mile In 2:01-yi: , beating the best mile pre-
viously

¬

made on this track , 2:05',4: , by Flying
Jill In 1 93.

Ill the 2:11: trot , purse $1,000 , Geneva won
the second , third nnd fourth heats. Time :

2ll-i: , 2:11U: , 2:11: . Aunt Delilah won the
first heat and was second. Time : 2:127-
4.Lesa

: .

Wllkes Was third. Nightingale and
Marvin , Jr. , also started.-

In
.

the 2:21: trot , purse $1,000 , Red Nutting
won throe straight heats. Time : 2:10: % ,

2:20: , 2:19: i. Glonmore was second nnd Prin-
cess

¬

Bell third. Blow , Sable Hurst and
Allen Benney also started.-

In
.

the 2:20: pace , purse $1,000 , George St-
.Clalr

.

won the second , third and fourth
heats. Time : 2:1071: , 2:11: , 2:1: % Abeto was
second , winning the first heat In 2:10)4.:

Major Bishop was third. Lela W , Exlmus-
nnd Polly T also started.

Two KMvnrltni Wini Out of Flvo.
KANSAS CITY , July 1C. But two favor-

ites
¬

won today. Plug nnd Wakenda , both at
oven money , came In under the wire very
easy winners of the second and third races ,

Mclntyre riding both. The other events
wore won by second choices and a G to 1-

shot. . The attendance was good nnd track
fast. Weather extremely hot. Summaries :

First race , flvo and a half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Gray Baltic f3 to 1)) won , Kaunas Girl

(3 trt 5)) second , Lcumbra (13 to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: liOS'A

Second race , four nnd n half furlongs , 2-

yearolds
-

: Plug (even ) won , John Boone
(3 to 2)) second' , Madonna (S to 1)) third.
Time : 0:58.:

. Third race , nine-sixteenths of n mile , Bel-
ling

¬

: Wakenda (even ) won , Carrlo Ander-
son

¬

((25 to 1)) second , Fannie H (8 to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 0:5-

8.Fourth
: .

race , three-quarters of n mile ,

selling : Wanda T ((4 to 1)) won , Charles
Weber ((5 to 1)) second , Ed Glenn (even )
third. Time : 1:17V4.:

Fifth race , threo-qunrtera of a mile sell-
ing

¬

: Collector (C to 1) won. Ten Spring ((1-

to 2)) cscond , Momus (C to 1)) third. Time :
1:17.:

Second DA ? lit MllnncP.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , July 10.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The second day of the races closed
with a fine track nnd every one fully satis-
fied

¬

with the management. The events
today were as follows :

Five-eighths of n mile , running dash ,
purse 100. Entries : Chow Chow , Midnight ,

Dexter, Joe Boles. Chow Chow won , Mld-
nlRht

-
second. Time : 1:08V-

4.Onequarter
: .

mile , pony dash , purse 50.
Entries : Broncho Dan'Moonlight , Snip C-

..Moonlight
.

won , Broncho Dan second. Time :
0:25.:

One mile , running dash , purse 200. En-
tries

¬

: Satlnstrlck , Harka , Captain Hardy
nnd Flora E. Captain Hardy , who sold In
the pools as n field horse , won by a neck.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:13: flat , with Flora E , the favorite ,

second.
One mile , trotting , purse $200 :

Dofendlne 121Red Bat 3 1 2

Joe Klme 233Time : 2:40: % , 2:41': . 2:29Vj.:

Tomorrow closes the races , and an enor-
mous

¬

crowd Is In the city. The attend-
ance

¬

today was estimated at 4,000 peogle.-

l.oncr

.

Shut * M'nii nn n Ituln.
NEW YORK , July 1C. A couple of long

shots won at the Aqueduct track today , and
there were good prices against all the other
winners. The attendance was large , but the
card was mediocre. Results :

First race , live furlongs : King T ((10 to 1)-

won. . Volley ((7 to 1) second , Salvolno ((15 to
1)) third. Time : 1:05.:

Second race , one mile : MoKro (7 to 5)
won , Hurllngham ((18 to 5)) second , Pitfall ((4-

to 1)) third. Time : l7i.: ! !

Third race , live and a half furlongs : Her-
mla ((12 to 5)) won , Montezumn ( C to 5) sec-
ond

¬

, Tmnaka ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:12'4.:

Fourth race , mile und n sixteenth : Prlp
((11 to 20)) won , Factotum ((5 to 2)) second ,

Warlike ((5 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:5IVi.:

Fifth nice , live furlongs : Cacette ((2 to 1))
won , Little Theme ((1 to 1)) second , Skal-
Itaho

-
((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:05.:

Sixth race , selling , six anil a half fur-
longs

¬

: Harry Alonzo ((10 to 1)) won , Little
Tom ((11 to 3)) second , Milwaukee (S to 1-
)third.

)
. Time : 126M.-

XVIlt

; .

Sen bnmf lint Cnntovtfi-
.SARATOGA.

.

. July 10. The annual regatta
of the National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen , which takes place tomorrow and
Thursday , hag attracted hero forty-live
boats nnd 150 oarsmen. Including- all the
crack scullers on the continent. Notwith-
standing

¬

the bad weather today most of
the crt-ws have taken spins over the course ,
the : being In comparatively good con ¬

dition. While the eastern and western
cr ore capable of carrying away therugatta honors , It Is admitted the Toronto ,

Hut I'uituge and Winnipeg men pull strong
HroKt3 , 4111 ! they are nil In the pink of-
condition. . The regatta promises to be the
most hotly contested of any ever held under
the auspice * cf the association of amateurs.-

1'nvnrltr.
.

. Pnrwil I'r ftjr Well.
MILWAUKEE , July lO.-Summarles :

First race , live furlongs : Serena ((5 to 1))
won , Dewdrop (30 to I ) second , Harry Lewis
((2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:03Vj.:

Second race , seven furlongs : Marie Wood-
lands

¬

(3 to 1) won , Woola ((10 to 1)) second ,

Sumlawn ((3 to 2) third. Time : 1:30.:

Third race , ono mile : May Thompson ((3-

to 5) won. Miss Rowett ((4 to 1)) second , Tom
Savro (3 to 1) third. Time : 1:43.:

Fourth race , one mile : Morclotte ((3 to 2))
won , Saldlvar ( R to 1)) second , Miss Young
((5 to 1) third. Time : l42'i; ' ,

Fifth race , six furlongs : Warren Leland
((4 to 1)) won. Imp , Murcellna CM to 1) cec-
end , Sixmdollne ((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:1C-

.Ituln

: .

liifrrferpil with Ihn Union-
.JANESVILLE

.
, Wls. . July 10.228: class ,

trotting. The Corporal won In three straight
heats. Time : 2:1S54: , 2:1: % 2:18)4: , Abner.
Lilly Qulnn , Pattl Clark , Godcla and Dr-
.Cronln

.

also started ,

2:19: class , trotting , unfinished on account
of rain : Winnie H uon the second and
third heats. Time : 219i.: 2ia.; Major liv-
ing

¬

won the first heat. Time : " : .
Rebel , Medium , King Halllday , Margaret
C , Joysey Belle , Van V , Kato Caffrey und
Bon Ami also started ,

lluiutriMl Vnril Ueroril Tlcil Aculn-
.INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. July IC.-Mnrtln Horgan.
the fleet centertlelder of the IndlanapolH
base ball club , made a tie of the world's
record at 100 yards today. He defeated
Henry Buschmunn. the Indiana Intercol-
legiate

¬

champion. The race occurred this
uftornoon at the ball park , Hogan com-
pleted

¬

the distance In 0:9: 4-5 , which Is the
record made by Harry Bcthune and AI
Johnson , the professional runners , and John
F. Crum , the amateur.

AS SOUVENIRS OF THE SALE

Yankton Sioux Indians to Bo Qivou a
Double Eagle E'.oli.

COSTLY KEEPSAKES FROM UNCLE SAM

I'nrt of the Agreement Under Which Ilic
Recently Opened ltracrvitl: ilVus

Coded Almul to Ha nrrlod Oat
by tne. Uoveriiuit'iiti

WASHINGTON , July 1C. (Special. ) A
largo number ot Yankton Sioux Indians In
South Dakota are soon to be made the re-

cipients
¬

ot a present from the United States
government. The present Is to bo given as a
souvenir of an occasion which will probably
linger In the memory of the tribe as long as
the tribe Itself exists , and Is to bo In the
form ot a $20 gold piece.

When James C. Adams and John C. Cole ,

representing the government , were negotiat-
ing

¬

some tlmo ago with the Yankton Sioux
for the rellnqulshincnt and sale of a portion
of their lands , a provision was Incorporated
In the agreement , which , In effect , provided
that to each person whose tiatno was signed
to the agreement and to each other male
member of the tribe who was IS years old or
older at the date of this agreement should
bo paid by the United States government $20-

In one double eagle struck In the year 1892 ,

as a memorial of the agreement. It was also
provided that It coins of the date named were
net In the treasury , coins of another data cjuld-
bo substituted therefor.

The Indian office has Just completed prep-
arations

¬

for the payment , and notice has been
sent to the Treasury department -requesting
that the necessary amount of money to pay
the Indiana bo set. aside to their credit. The
payment will be made through General James
A. Smith , who Is agent of the Yauktons , and
who Is stationed at Yankton , S. D. The agent
will draw a check upon the treasury for the
exact sum neeiled. This check will bo sent
to the Indian olllco In this city and when the
officials of that ofllco have certified to the
correctness of the signature the check win"-
be forwarded to the secretary of the treasury
with an official request that the gold be
shipped to the agent at Yankton.

WILL PLEASE THE INDIANS.
There will undoubtedly be considerable re-

joicing
¬

In the wigwams of the Yankton Sioux
when the treasured package arrives at Its
point ot destination In South Dakota and
in turned over to Its owners. Such a pay-
ment

¬

will prove to bo a novelty to the Indians ,

for It Is the first time that the government
has ever sent gold ns a payment to any of
the red men' of the country. Most of the
payments In former years have been made by
means of checks , but this method has never
proved popular with the Indians , for the rea-
son

¬

that they have been in many cases
cheated , so they claim , when they have asked
to have the checks cashed. They always like
to rccelvo sliver , however , because of its
heavy and bulky form , and they love to boast-
fully

¬

carry largo amounts around when they
have It In their possession. Souvenirs of
former agreements and other events memora-
ble

¬

to the Indians have usually been given in
the form of medals struck from some other
metal than gold or silver , and so an unusual
interest attaches to this coming payment ot-

a Eouveulr In gold. It remains ti> bo seen
what the Indians will do with the treasure
when they receive It , and how much respect
they will entertain toward the meaning which
lies back of the gift which the government ,

through Its representatives , consented to
donate to the Indians in commemoration of
the solemn agreement which It entered Into
with them. Even the most sanguine of the
officials ot the Indian offlco do
not entertain hope that the In-
dians

¬

will regard the gift with seriousness.
They anticipate , that the red men will
squander the money In needless extravagance
and that In a short tlmo few of them will
hold Jn their possession the valuable souvenir-

.It
.

is not known yet at the Indian office
from what point the gold will bo shipped , and
no action has yet been taken by the Treasury
department. It Is probable that tbe coins will
be shipped from ono of the sub-treasuries ,

where the gold Is on hand. It la expected at
the Indian office that only a short time will
elapse before the payments are made. It Is
estimated that the sum of $9,000 In double
eagles will be necessary to fulfill the pledge
which the government has made to the In ¬

dians-

.EXl'iSKlMJSNT.VI.AUItlCHIjTURAliTCORK

.

Home of the Thine * Accomplished Under
( Invrrnniont hupnrvlilou.-

WASHINOTPN.
.

. July 1C. The status of
agricultural education In the United States
Is given an extended revie-v In the forth-
coming year book of the Agricultural de-

partment.
¬

. It shows that there are sixty-
five Institutions In operation under the pro-

visions
¬

of the acts of July 2 , 18C2 , and Au-

gust
¬

, C , 1890. Sixty of these maintain courses
In agriculture. In fourteen st 'n , separate
Institutions are providad lor white nn-J col-

ored
¬

students. Several courses In dairying
and other agricultural industries nave been
established In a few of the colleges. The
value of additions to the equipment of these
Institutions during ISO I Is estimated at
1415495. Agricultural experiment stations
arc now In operation In all the states and
territories. Sub-stations have been estab-
lished

¬

In several states. Exclusive of thoio
the total number of stations Is fifty-five , of
which fifty-one receive the appropriation pro-
vided

¬

for by law. The total Income of the
stations during 1895 was $990,157 , of which
$719,830 came from the government and the
remainder from states and Individuals. The
station bulletins are now regularly dis-
tributed

¬

to half a million people closely
Identified with agricultural Interests. The
experiment stations are conducting a wide
range of scientific research In laboratories
and plant houses and nn equally large
amount ot practical experimenting In fields ,

orchards , stables and berries. Thirty sta-
tions

¬

are studying problems relating to me-
teorology

¬

and climatic conditions , forty-three
are investigating soils , twenty drainage and
Irrigation , thirty-nine conducting field ex-

periments
¬

with fertilizers , forty-eight ma't-
tcrs

-
connected with Important crops , thlrtyf-

lvo
-

composition of feeding stuffs and diges-
tion

¬

experiments , twenty-flv silos and en-

silage
¬

, thirty-seven methods of feeding and
dairying , while several stations have begun
operations In forestry. About 320 experiment
stations are In operation In the different
countries of the world.

HOW TO IIUILD FAKM HO A OS.

Secretary Morton Receives a I'rnctlcal Ito-
pnrt

-
nn Ilm t-ulijcrt.

WASHINGTON , July 10 , The rfporls of
several Investigations conducted by ex-

perts
¬

of the Agricultural department have
been submitted to Secretary Morion. The in-

quiry
¬

as to tha best roads for farming .ird
farmers was conducted by Oe nial Hoyatun ,

who pictures the road that best meet * Hit
farmer' * needs as a xolld , well bedded stone
road , so narrow as to b ; only a single track ,

hut having an earth -track alongside. "A fine
dry smooth dirt track ," the report tays , "Is
the perfection of roads caiy on the harden1
feet and lees and free from nolso Jiul Jar-
.Th

.
: tone roads , on the other hand , wear

more Inwarm weather than In wet. Practi-
cal

¬

experience shows that the Junollon cf tbe
stones and earth sections of thn road ran
he kept oven and there Is no difficulty in the
meeting and passing of loaded teanu , two
points which have bun raised In tbe discus-
xlon

-

of construction methods. Nn rutting ot
the earth roads results. "

Another report nhows that t'.io quality nr.d
flavor of oranges can be largely governed by-
a proper combination of thu elements used In
the fertilization. Insect diseases arj appar-
ently

¬

Influenced by the use of fertilizers. , or-

ganic
¬

manures rendering the tioj iiioru liable
to such Injury than chemical fertilizers.-
Dlebick

.

, a terlous malady , ls In all proba-
bility

¬

tbe remit ot overfeeding with r'lro-
ganoua

-
manures from organic sourcn. These

manures , It used at all , should be used with
great caution.

Appointed tnihi "S'Hvulc4iUinr. .

WASHINGTON , July 16. The following
pcrjouM liavo been appointed cadets at the
naval academy ; R. F. Turnur , McUroyor ,

It. ; Frederick Potter, -alternate , Henry , III. ;

C. Broughton , Maryavlllo , Kan. ; Frank T3.

Rockwell , alternate , Junction City. Kan.j 0.-

P.
.

. Huff. Butler , Mo. ; E. B. Lirrlmer. Wich-
ita

¬

, Kan. ; E. J , Sadler , alternate , Sedan ,
K1U. ; R. D. Scott , alternate , Marysvllle ,
Kan-

.OI.YMPIA

.

niii.vvi-ii: iviti: , AT SKV-

l.nto Addition to the Nuvy 'iM tikes n ( looil-
Hhnirlng ,

WASHINGTON. July 1C. The report of the
government board on the recent trial of the
Olympl.x has been received here and today
was read by the secretary of the navy ,

was much gratified with the showing mndo-
by the vessel. The Olympla passed an ex-

cellent
¬

Inspection. She mndo 19.C knots ,

which Is regarded as a very good speed ,
though It Is not considered as the maximum
speed of the vessel , which hits heretofore
reached 21 knots , the present being merely a
trial under ordinary circumstances and hot a
speed test. The speed given was mndo whllo-
In sight of a measured distance , in order that
the board might tell exactly how fast they
wore going. The board believes , however ,
that the ship exceeded this speed , nnd bases
the belief on the fact that for thrco hours the
ship wns out at sea and had no menus cf
measurement , save the log. She WAS making
moro revolutions during this sea trip than
when within measured distances. The trial
upon which the present report la bised was
not an olllclal trial , but merely n sea trial , or-
dered

¬

by the department to learn what the
ship would do under ordinary circumstances.
The Olympla Is a contract ship and had her
official trhl some tlmo ago , earning 300.000
for the Union Iron works , by whom she was
built. The contract called for a 20-Jtnot ship ,
and a speed of 21.G9 knots was attained.

News for thn Army.
WASHINGTON , July 16. ( Special Tclo-

gram.
-

. ) First Lieutenant Lewis H. Slrothor-
Is transferred from company B to company 1) ,

First Lieutenant Robert H. Noble , company
1) to company B , First Infantry. Lieutenant
Noble will Join the company to which ho Is-

transferred. . First Lieutenant George E.
French , Fourth Infantry , will report for tem-
porary

¬

duty with the National Guards ot-
Ohio. .

Lieutenant Colonel John I. Rodgers , Second
artillery , Is granted one month extended loavo-

.I.niul

.

Olllco C'lorlc Oets it IliiHe.
WASHINGTON , July 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Emellno R. Burson of Iowa , a
clerk In the general land offlco , has been pro-
moted

¬

from $ 'JOO to $1,000 per annum.
Anthony C. Blohm was today commissioned

postmaster at Walnut , la.

SAIL DK.ll.KHS < 1KT TOUETHKlt.

Combination Formed Which Ilns Nearly
Doubliid 1rlrnn.

NEW YORK , July 16. Inquiry In the
nail trade In this city shows that there has
been an advance In the prlco of nails In the
last sixty days of nearly 100 per cent. This
Is said to be duo to a strong agreement
which Includes all the manufacturers In the
country. One thing Is certain , and that Is
that all the manufacturers , dealers andagents In nulls In this city are now soiling
nails at the same prices. It was also learned
that there Is a strong probability that the
prices will go from 30 to 50 cents per 100
pounds on the average higher than they
are at present. This advance Is checked
only by the fear that too much greed may
promote foreign competition.-

Mr.
.

. Fuller , the senior partner of Fuller
Bros. , a leading firm of nail dealers In New
York , told a reporter that he considered the
advance In the price of nails during the last
sixty days a result of the general Increase
of business prosperity , but admitted that an
agreement between the manufacturers not
to put out any more goods than they could
soil at a profit might have had something to-
do with It. According 'n Mr. Fuller nails
have advanced more in proportion thnn some
other things because there had boon moro of-
a depression In this line thnn In most other
goods. He cannot tell whether or not the
prlco will go any higher. Mr. Fuller said ;

"I do not believe much In the danger of for-
eign

¬

competition In the nail trade. The
danger U In the foreign shipments ot raw
material In the shape of steel billets and pig
iron. That would check the tendency to ad-
vance

¬

the prices here. "

HEf VA11LB IT MOIl GOOD.

Illinois Politician I'nU n quietus to the
Mllrer IUou * lon.

PORTLAND , Ore. . July 10. Ex-Congress ¬

man Ben T. Cable of Illinoisin an Interview
today , speaking about President Cleveland
and a third term , said : "When the proper
tlmo com"3 the president will make himself
mighty clear on the subject If necessary. Ho
will not be before the convention , nor would
he run If nominated. "

Continuing. ,Mr. Cable said : "Sliver will
not have any formidable support In the next
democratic national convention. Tbe craze
Is dying out. William R. Morrison will bo
supported by the Illinois delegation for presi-
dent.

¬

." __
Kimt tilling t Oaldnr.

CINCINNATI , July 1C. In the first rnco-
at Oakley today some of the best 2-

yoarold
-

colts In the west met nt live nnd-
a half furlongs. Frontier won u game and
very fast race from Sir Play , who got oft
won. There wns a beautiful finish in the
Ruby Htakes between Xanonc and Dragon.
Arcadia was clo.nu up third and would
probably have done better had she got
through the bunch In the stretch sooner.
Pop Gray just beat Flash a short head In u
fast six furlong * . Summaries :

First race , purse , tlvo and a half furlongs :

Frontier ((3 to 1)) won , Sir Play ((2 to 1))
second , Benedcr ( G to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:08.:

Second race , purse , six and n half fur-
longs

¬

: Roosevelt ((10 to 1)) won , Jim Donlen
((2 to 1) second. Golden Fleece ((20 to 1)-

third. . Time : l22i.:

Third race , selling , six furlongs : Pop Gray
(1 to 2)) won , Flush ( to 1)) second , Mary
Keene ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1U3JI.

Fourth race , Iluby stakes , selling , flvo
furlongs , value to winner $1,500.anone:
(3 to 1)) won , The Dragon ((8 to 1) second ,
Arcadia ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01: % ,

Fifth race , purse , mile ami seventy yards :
Laureate ((10 to 1)) won , Brcndoo ((20 to 1))
second , Tobln (C to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:13.:

Poor I loUlu but lr U Time nt liny DlUrlct.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 10. Three favor-

ites
¬

and two second choices divided honors
ut ha Bay District track today. Although
the llelds were of a very ordinary nature ,
the tlmo wns exceptionally fast , in the face
of the high winds prevailing. Summaries

First race , live furlongH , selling : Arne ((7-

to 2)) won. Mount Carlos (8 to 1)) second ,
Soledad ((2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:02'i.:

Second race , one-half mile , maiden 2-

yenroldB
-

: Don Pedro ((9 to 5) won , Prince
Hooker ((3 to 1)) second , Mollle Bawn ((7 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 0:50.:

Third race , tlvo and u half furlongs , soil-
ing

¬

: Major Cook ((4 to 1)) won , Sliver Stutn
(5 to 1)) second , Realization ((11 to 5)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:0714.:

Fourth i ace , about six furlongs , selling :
Royal FlUfh (7 to 2) won. Road Runner ((12-

to 1) second , Charmion ((7 to1)) third. Tlmo :
1:121.:

Fifth race , ono mile. , selling : Boreas ((9-

to 5)) won. Commission ((11 to 5)) second , Lit-
tle

¬

Cripple (4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:41.:

Nervous
Eleeple.18 , no appetite and very much ran
down , was the condition ol my husband.
Since taking Hood's Bariaparllla he h l
wonderfully improved , end he now eati
and sleeps well ; in fact , he Is all right ,

Hood's Sarsapar.llaw-
e eiteem very highly. " Mus. MAIIY Con-

1010
-

Cellar St. , Pueblo , Colorado-
."eurTill

.

U er IIU. b-
lneiitmiacho. . .


